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B3. HOLLI.YQums bias oponed a grecery Rtore
at Oak Lake, Man.

Fitu Remnsa bias decided te open a general
store at L-&ngenburg.

H. W. KOBOLD & Co., butchers, Rat Portage,
* have aold eut te Alfred Bird.

Mms. 0. %V. WaTr bas opened a iniliinery
and Lney gveda store at Reugina, Assa.

J. J1. SMîsnî, gonerai dealer, Enmersan, Man.,
* as assigned te R. J. Wbitla, Winnipeg.

Toicit q'al-, WVinnipeg s new sGcioty and
coinic papie-r, made its appearance lest wcck.

SEaDNGv cammencad at Medicine Hat luat
wcek. PIaoving ta aaid te bc goers! in that
district.

* ~~<1)BLHUNGSOUIl, isotel, Carberry,Man.,
lias given np business and is succeeded by Angus

SUMUBL Hartford, generai mercisant, ai Nec-
i pawa, àlan., bas made an assigisment te S. A.
' ). Bert.rand.

LEE & K[No, blacksmiths, Calgary, have
diasolved partnership. W. H. Lec will con-
tinue tise business.
W. HIsuîSILoN's livery and feed stable at

Niot Mound, M an., was destroyed by lire lust
* seek. Inanrance $500.

CoNsTnucriox an thse Medicine Hat CeaI
conpany's raiiread te conneet thse mine with

the C. 1. R. at that place wili it is said bo begun

TuR Saltcoats Creamcery Association hae beeu
organized at Saiteeas, on the Manitoba&
N?'Orthwetera Rtitway, with thse tollowing

édirectors aud officoma: President T. Nut
lecttry, T. A. Patrick ; directers, president

ad secretamy and ]Nesirs Thompaon, iendser-

A LpAT>iia Britishs trado journal moachos tis
office addressed *,Winnipeg, Manitoba, Uunitud
S tates. "

KEITUt & CO., et Winnipeg, have issuad(
thoir tweitis annual seed catalogue. lt is quit'
a fine thiug et thse kind.

Tili astate et W. 0. Watts, boots aud asoez
aud furnieiiogo, Regina, %viilli ho ald on April
5, et tise office et thse officiai asaignc, Winnipeg.
Thse stock .ia invoiced at $3.542.

Tiisy are caming thick and fast. Tise lateat
publicatien te appear in Wmuuiipeg la Thse
0festern Laec Tiines, tise firet numbor et wbich

was issued last weok. It wiii ne daubt bo
welcomcd by tho logai profession.

D. Ross, preprieter of thse saw mille at
Whitemnt, 'Man., is aiready prcparing for
the apring trado. He bas a good snpply oni
band, and wyill make a largo eut *this season.
W'ork bas already beca commneuced at thse miiil.

Tiie estat of J. D. Gilubs & Co., Minnedosa,
Manitoba, %viil bo offered for Baie by anction,
at tise office et tise officiaI asaignec, WVinnipeg,
an April 5. Tho stock et gouerai gonds anuts
te $14,039, aud $11,S17 book dobt3 and notes.

TuR Manitoba Goversùneut his decided te
grant $7,500 in aid et the proposai exhibition
at %Winniipeg. Tisough net as large an amnt
as was asked for, tise sura wlvi be very accept-
able, and tise exhibition is now iniiy resalved
epon.

AT a receut speiai meeting ot tise boird ai
tra<lc et Medicino Est, Assa , it wua decided ta
hold a convention at that place on May 25 te
discuss questions aifecting the Territeries.
Delegates iil bc invited tram ail centres lu
tise Torritories.

Tuap tewn council of Port Arthsur bias decided
to subusit a by.iaw te the rateptyers previding
for tise granting ef an additiouai bonus et
$15,000 te the Port Arthsur, Duluths & WVestern
railway, payable on tise conipletion et tise road
ta Gun Flint lakte on tise International baundary.

TnF aarly closing me veinent in Winnipeg
ia pragresiing faverably. Those intercated are
now eistaiuing fie signatures ot tise mercisante
te a petition te tise city coucil, asking tisat a
by-law bc psnsed praviding for clnaiug at a
atated, heur, lu accerdance with, the Act of tise
Legislature baing upon tis niatter.

A JOINT stock company lias beau tormied et
Rapid City, Man., %vitb a capital af tan tisons.
and dollars, ta eperate a brick kilo sud pottery.
The provisional directers are T.- Henlding, D.
A. Hopper, C. J. Wheliams. A Camas sud M.
Turyliff. Tise company will bc caiied -Tise
Saskatchewan B3rick Kilu ana Pottory Company,

A SI'ECIAL coloniat, excursion train for Mani-
toisa lait Clinten, Onta.rio, on MNarais 25, via
Toronto and NaZrti liay, having on bsoard about
filty.five passeogems, nmang %vbom were some of
tise aident aud wealtisiest zettlars tram that
vicinit.y. Tisey aise took svitis thein about 14
cars ai steak aud settiors effects, ail ot svbich
goos te Manitoba peints.

TiSa new imm'igration journal Thie iVe.sern
WVoi-ld, wbich bias beau Iookcd for for some tinie,
madeoitsfirst appearauce tise first of lust weck,
aud hereaftr will bue issucd on the 15th ot cacis
mentis. Tho firat issue is iargely devoted te
tise city et WVinnipeg, sud a nunîher et very
fine illustrations are given of views faniiliar te
tise citizens et tis place. Tisenumnber contains

of the board of tra<Io; HT. N. Rtittan, olty on.
gineer, and othoe.

Tîum Brandon Suit saya: J. D. McGregor &
IC,.. lI arrange at once for 8paco for shipmoent
eaut of oneS thousand hoad af cattle t rom Cal-
gary. Tbey will bo seiocted frani the lot takcn
wc8t iast soimmer. They bave improecd won-
dorfuliy on the western range, and are noir
excellent stock cattlo.

J. A. CiînusTn, of the Brandon saw mili, lis
making arrangements to attaohi a planer to hie
miii with a capacity of 90,000 foot a day. Ho
expecte te start, the miii about tho first af May,
and if the legs como down as expected wiii mun
night and day and employ in the noighborhood
af 130 mon. Ho ie estimating on turning out
botween five and six million fooit of lutnber thia
summonr.

Desrrrz the expected shortage of beef cattie
this spring, n good number ai animale have
airoady been secured by whalesaie cattle mon.
Thse ilfercetry of M~anitou, blan., ays: '<a.T.
Gordon wuas kirmishing around the country in
the v'icinity of Manitou for a couple of (laye this
week hunting for fat cattlo. Ho succcoed in
purchasing ene hundred and five hoafi during
bis travais. The animais are intended for the
WVinnipeg market, Evidontly the farinera in
in the Manitou district have been able te supply
their cattle with plenty of foed."

A cr ai "The Canadien Shoe and Leather
Dircctery" has been rccoivcd at this office. It
ia a handsemeily bound book af over 300 pages,
and forma a complote hand-baok ef the leather
and sboe trades ai tise Dominion. Ail manu-
facturera ef lenther and leathor gonds, as, wel
as ail denlers, wholesale and retail, in such
goods, are givon in the directory. Altogether
it is a most camplcts work ot the kind. Pub-
liihed by the Canadia,, Shoe and Lea*her
Journal, et Tarante.

TuE fltth coloniat party af thse season tram
Ontario lef t Torante lest Tucsday for Manitoba.
There svore cight trains, with about ane hun-
dred cars et aettlers' effects and seven hundred
passengers. Thoe Union station was the sceus
ot great buatie fer sevcrai heurs prier ta thse
departure et thse trains. Great crewds as-
sembied, and hunge piles et baggage were an
every hand. The settiers appeared te be ai
tise bast class et Ontario farinera. Agents et
thse Manitoba Goeament and the Canadian
Pacifie Railway Campany accompanied thse
train te look alter tise camfort af the pas-
sengers.

J. McLEOD HOLIDAY & Bita. ocnpy very
nice quartera on Partage avenue, where they
carry n ful line et sampies et tise gonds bandied
by Heodgson, Sumner & Co., of Montreal. Since
thse closing et thse Winnipeg branch et thia
hanap, Messrs. lioliday have acted as agents
for the Moutreal firm, and goods are now
shipped direct frein headqnarters te tise western
trade. Messrs. Holiday have also been appoint.
ed agents fer Wirn. Ewnun & Son, whalesalo
ciothing, Montreai. In the clothing branch
they carry a ligbt stock of ataplea in Winnipeg
far the sarting trade, in addition ta full Uinos ef
samples. They have also beeu appeintea agents
for J. & C. Hodgson, manufacturera et iran
pipe, and Gea. W. Rced, manufacturer et
refrigematara, alato and etal raoflug, etc., et
Mantreai. The refrigeratera are, a vcry fine
,thing et tise kind, and at a iow prie. They
have net beau hatifled horetofaro in the wet

hen ýp W9 kqe'jyq tg tho trade euat,


